
Giving through check: 

 

If you feel most comfortable giving to the church through check, that's always possible.  Our 

church office is closed, but you can mail a check to:  

 

Newington Baptist Church 

6169 Main Street 

Gloucester, VA 23061 

 

Giving online through our secure website: 

1. Go to our church website (newingtonbc.org) and choose "eGiving" at the top  of the 

page or click here directly:  https://secure.subsplash.com/ui/access/G7NTH5/#/  

2. Choose the "eGiving" blue button you see on the page. 

3. Choose the amount you'd like to give and whether it's one-time, weekly, or monthly. 

Then choose "next" 

4. You'll enter your information and and choose the "Give....." blue button at the bottom 

of the page. 

 

Giving through the secure app: 

1. If you would like to download the Newington app, go to Google Play on an Android 

phone or the App Store on an Apple phone.  

2.  Once in your “store” search for "Newington Baptist Online." 

3.  There will be an icon that has water in the background overlaid by the Newington 

Cross.   

4.   Install the app on your phone.   

5.   After it is installed on your phone, open the app.   

6.   At the top of the page you will see “Worshiping God through Giving.”  Click that 

section and it will take you to our giving page.  

7. Choose the amount you'd like to give and whether it's one-time, weekly, or monthly. 

Then choose "next" 

https://newingtonbc.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=873642eb2867ac14942c44406&id=c8fe4b9bcb&e=2fbcfea204


8.  If you've never given through the app before, you may need to enter your personal 

information before submitting 

When you have the app you will also receive notifications about what is happening at 

Newington if you enable notifications from Newington.  You will also have easy access to 

our online church directory, "Breeze," after you create your account, which is really  helpful 

in keeping in touch with church members! 

 

Giving via text: 

 

To give via text,  

1. Send nbcgiving to 888-364-4483.  (Put 888-364-4483 in the “To:”  portion of your 

text app, type nbcgiving in the area you would normally type your message.)   

2. After you send the message, you will receive a link in response that will take you to 

our giving page.   

3. From there, follow the prompts to create an account and give to Newington. 

 


